Influence of sex and terminal sire line on performance and carcass and meat quality of Iberian pigs reared under intensive production systems.
A trial was conducted to study the effects of sex (castrated males; females) and terminal sire line (DD, Danish Duroc; SD, Spanish Duroc; RIB, Retinto Iberian) on performance and carcass and meat quality of pigs slaughtered at 145kg body weight. The female line was pure Iberian in all cases. Each treatment was replicated five times (six pigs). Females were more efficient, had less carcass and inter- and intramuscular fat and more trimmed primal cuts yield than castrated males. Duroc sired pigs grew faster and had better feed conversion and carcass quality than RIB sired pigs. Crossbreeds from SD had less carcass yield than crossbreeds from DD or RIB. We conclude that productive performance and primal cuts yield were higher for females than for castrated males. Danish Duroc sires are an alternative to Spanish Duroc and Retinto Iberian sires for production of heavy pigs destined for the dry cured industry.